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Better Ground Feeds
I am prepared to furnish you Ground
Feed (any quantity), mixed to suit
your own formula. We carry popular
mixed Ground Feeds. Special prion
on xantags. we can save you mouey. i

See Us for I exaco
Motor Oils

There is none better. A large can
at a special low price per gallon.

GEORGE A. STITES
At Elevator

Telephone No. 18 Union, Nebr.

Gl- - n Yodd is having the interior
of his home refinished and decorated,
and ha Wilber Hewitt, tbe painter
and decorator, doing the work.

Earl Jenkins of Chicago was a vis-
itor in Mnnaf for a number of davs
past and was guest with his mother I

w hile here, 2Ir.--. J. . Jenkins.
T. J. Jamison of Weeping Water

was a visitor in Murray for the day
j

on last Sunday and guest at the bona-o- f '

his daughter. Mrs. J. F. Brenuei
and family.

Louis Carper and the go; d wife
were enjoying a visit for the day on
last Sunday with relatives and
friends in Nehawka, they driving
over in their car.

W. C. Allen was cutting hedge ac
the home of J. V. Pittman and maiJ- - '

ing what would serve into fence
posts, ard by the way the very best
pasta that can be secured.

Mrs. Ellen Barker and daughter,
Anna Jane, were spending last Sun
day at the home of the mother of j i
Alr Rsrtpr r.t --'.v.ica. vhprp all en- - '

j

joyed the visit very much.
Gussie Brubacher wa? B visiter at

Plattsmouth. accompanied by die
wife and kiddie and were guests a
the home of his parents Edward Bru-
bacher of the county sect.

Alex D. Rhodtn who returned some
days since frcm the horpital at Omr-h- a

is reported as getting along nice-
ly now and is making good progress
towards his former good health.

Mrs. Dan Horchar has been cuite
ill for the past week with the fin,
and hg-:SisjerM;,- j. JAli easier
has been assisting .n her care and
doing the house work on the farm. !

Mrs. Earl Lancaster who has been
very poorly lor some time with the.
grippe was so far improved that sbc-wa- s

-- ble to be on', last Sunday and
was down tc tve Btore Monday after-
noon.

Fred Clark from south of Murray,
was a Tisitor in town for the after--
noon on last Monday, where he was

iijnooni

nuia- - saw

much as 'hey both are interested in
Archological research.

Lundberg and the family were
visiting in Murray and also wire
viewing work by the pipe

company, and were pleased to
see that the making the

Dreeress which it
Alien

for past at the home of

.'- - "L !??555?5

Murray Busy
Yes. we are busy at the
( for business.

Oils.

applies d Accessories. Remember,
Jly equn-pe- fot

rharfe-n- e The best cf S.: pair
an-- uxd all makes of autcmohiles.

This is a COMPLETE Service
v.e are hre erive service.

F.OCK CHEEK
Service Station

Charles V. Barrows. Proprietor
Murray Corner, NeLr.

PAINTING
Decorating and
Paper Hanging

J fufly eqi-pe- & to take care
l J JOf y'jUT jov unu reouy iv rrsc

yoa at any time.

Mm G. CHURCHILL
Murray, Nebraska

Robert Moore, returned home last
week and was able to secure employ-
ment with the Pipe Line company
the same day of his return.

P. A Hild. the elevator man, for
he has secured the elevator
and is operating the same, having
succeeded Sam F. Latta. was look
ing alter some business matters in
Plattsmouth on last Friday.

Frank E. Vallery of was
.ookir.g after some business matters
in Murray on last Monday and was
looking after the alterations which
were being made in the room which
is occupied by and Brubacher.

Willard Nelson who is staying at
Nehawka and attending the schools

was a visitor at home with his
parents fcr over the end and

taken to the school on last
evening by his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. B. H. Nelson.
Allison Clark who is stationed at

Fort Crook where he is in the ser-
vice of the United tSa-.e- as a soldier,

a visitor at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark,
reside on the highway south of Mur-
ray. They all enjoyed the visit very
much last Sunday.

Hiss Alary fcJlien vallery. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Vallery, who
is teaching the Kenosha school.
southeast of Murray, was a visitor
in Murray for the week end and was
guest with her aunt and uncle. Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Brendel, they all en-
joying the visit very much.

Mr3. Lester Sharder who has been
at the hospital for some time, re-

turned home a few day; since and
is getting along as well as torrid bo
expected following the operation
which she underwent. Her many
friends are very thankful that she
is getting along as well as she is.

Mr. and Mrs. Nickhs and

Farrai?ut. lowlI, last Sundav wnere
r..aialned fnr a visit wlth

her sister, Mrs. J. D. Kelsey and fam-
ily of that place. While there Mr.
Ni-hles- . with Mr. Kelsey, a visi-
tor also at Shenandoah where he al-

so met Frank Vallery.
Dr. G. L. Taylor and the family

were visiting in Murray for a short
time on last Sunday and with Mr.
lV irr vr--. L. Seybolt in the after- -

Pearsley truck line of Union. The
furnace is being installed by the

of the Murray Haruware
company.

Eu:'id r.g Hay Barn and Shed
Martin Sporer. living southeast of

Murray on th highway, is having
a hay and cattle built, so
tha t there is a saving of the handling
cf the feed, as when the hay is stor- -
ed in the barn it h- - access able for
fedeing the cattle, and thus a great
amount of work is soved.

Straw Stack Bums.
Tlio ctrai' tt s rlf wVi'r-V- l linB ntnod

taf.t of the barn of A. G. Long, was...
C C-- .f

'.: :, Ti
j --ut feel : afe when you put your

Coot the brake pedal? When ne- -

lt 9efi y makp a 3Y'
den st:p? onr brakes are an mi- -

,tion of your car. Have
th a. worktes right at all times. We
pia' e tee erases ana an otner parts
EB condition so you can drive

utmost confidence. Do not take
any unnecessary risks. Better be safe!

MURRAY CAR ACE
A. D. EAKKE. Propr.

looking after some business for visited at Nebraska City ami
time and also was visiting with his after that taking a trip through Otoe
friends. , county, seeing the country, They

Mrs. Rose KendeH, living a say they never such bad roads
ber of miles southeast of Murray, as they found in the rural district,
has been quite ill for a number of of hat county.
days but is reported as now being i The Murray Hardware crrr.pany
much better and on the way to en- - j last week sold a heating plan ,

tire recovery. I tp be used for the nesting of the
home of Charles E. Strat- -farmDr of Lincoln was a I new

vSsltor with his friend. Dr. G. H. j trn- - northwest of Murray, the heat-Gilmo- rr

for e time o last Sundav. i8 Plant was delivered from Omaha
Gilbert Hit!!, driver for the Ralphti,0 tipmnn n invf.,1 thp visit vcrv
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Be Safe Always
r : valve unMoaasavjr

If you don't know, find out. There are plenty of hazards
MA ail tirr.es. Eliminate therm all you can. Use all care
in your investments. We give all investments careful
study. When puzzled, come and we will talk it over.

The Murray State Bank
"There is N Substitute for Safetf

Murray, Nebraska

discovered afire on last Sunday eve-
ning, or rather night, and there was
nothing to do but let it burn, the evi-
dence showed that the straw must
have caught on fire from human
hands and it is expected that some
Weary Willie has sought to find a
ph-.e- to lodge for the night and has
been smoking Willi the result that
the straw caught on fire and was
burned.

Moving to New Home.
Charles M. Read, who has been

making his home southeast of Mur-- .
ray is to farm on one of tbe Davis
places west of Murray some three
and a half miles with the aid of
Henry Rice and Melvin Reed, son of
Mr. Reed, were moving on last Mon-
day so a3 to be in readiness when
the time comes for the fanning. Thar
seems to be pretty close also as many
farmers now have the'r stalks cut
and some have much of their plow
ing done.

Pay Murray Compliment.
The pipe line cmploes who are

from the south mostly, and who are
lovers of toe "Ardent" and who have
been nnking Murray headquarters
have endeavored to secure something
t quench their thirst but were un-
able to find any. They say that Mur-
ray is the dryest town they found
since having Texas. They also said
rhat in one small town they purchas-
ed the booze out of a grocery store
and one evening after supper visited
the place four times, securing for
the evening three gallons of the
goods.

Visited in State.
L. J. Hallns ol the Murray State

bark, w;s a visitor for a number of
days last week in the central and
wer-'er- portion of the state, and
during his absence visitc:l at Hast-
ings, Kearney. Broken B"w. Loup
City and many other parts of the
state. Mr. Hallas was greatly im-
pressed with Broken Bow. the coun-
ty seat of Custer county, and in con-
versation with the people there was
told by many that that county, Cus-
ter, had the best crop all over that
It had enjoyed in the last twenty-fiv- e

years. Mr. Hallas tells of busi-
ness being good there and that there
is lots of money and the people feel-
ing fine in their prosperity.

Sang Over Station WAA'V.
Mias Flora Jane Bocdoker, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C . Bocae li or.
who is taidHBg'itneTc at t he' KMatta
Conservatory of Music, v.s fiiaced on
a pre rrxra at the recital given by
that inritutio)i, n a program which
was broadcast over the air from ra-
dio station WAAW. she appearing the
very first on the program. Many
people heard the program and ware
loud in the praise cf the number
rendered by Mi B Flora Jane.

Making Iffijcrtant Changes.
The firm of Tutt and Brubacher,

merchants who occupy the room of
Frank E. Yai;c-y- . are having the
building changed and new fixtures
and shelving will be installed, the
old shelving having been removed.
The wcrk i:-- being done by M. G.
Churchill, Herman Wohlfarth and
Alfred Nickles. When the work is
completed the room will present a
very nifty apeparanoe and will also
be much more convenient for the
owners of the store, as they will be
able to not only display but to store
their goods to much better advan-
tage.

Meets Severe Accident.
While Robert Bates, who resides

a number of miles west or Murray
was chopping a large Iree down for
the puipose of making wood to burn,
he having had a pair of ice tongs
which he had a long rope hooked on
into the tree to pull it to make it
fall as he desired, the ice tongs slip-
ping, were loosened from the tree
and allowing the tree to swing the
other way. caught Mr. Bates in such
a wrv that his left lez was broken,
hi. tli bones below the knee. He was in
the woods by himself and had a time
getting the attention of some one to
report his condition to. Finally he
was able to attract attention and was
taken to his heme. Before he was
taken, securing some splints and
using his handkerchief and that of
his assistant, bound the leg to keep
it straight aad was placed on a slab
and carried to his home. Dr. G. H.
Gilmore was called and reduced the
fracture. Mr. Bates is getting along
but with somewhat of suffering.

Mrs. Wohlfarth Very Poorly.
Mrs. Herman Wohlfarth, who has

been in so serious a condition for
some time oast, wa3 taken to the
hospital lr.st week, where she under-
went an operation for the restora-

tion of her health, she having a se-
vere case of appendicitis and since the
operation is reported as getting along
vary nicely.

Keep On the Hump.
A. D. Bakke and his force of work-ime- n

are kept on the hump all the
itinie, as they have plenty of work
to keep them on th go all the time,

j The work which the pipe line have
brought to the institution of ti e
Murray garage and the others which
naturally come, has made it almost
impossible to find a spare minate,

jbut then that is just what they are
wanting.

Purchased Farrair1!? Kachicery.
Louis Wagner, northwest of Mur

ray was in town last week and whil
s here made the pmisuse of a tractor

: I M s at rhe readers of the
Journ! itdqt at any aoctal
evr:t or Item of Interest In
fits vicinity, and will a3limp to tais offloe, Ji will ar

under I his We

and the machinery which goes with
it, making a full equipment of the
things necessary to do power farm-
ing. The machinery and Cte tractor
were purchased from the Murray
Hardware company.

Pay Hospital Benefit.
The Cass County Protective Asso-

ciation, which has some hundred
members at this time and which has
been in operation for a number of
months, on the going to the hospital
of one of their members. Mrs. Her-
man Wohlfarth, the order whose pay-
ment to any of their members going
to a hospital for an operation, pay
rlfty cents per member, this making
fifty dollars for Mrs. Wohlfarth and
which is the first benefit to be paid
by the order.

Presbj-teria- n Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m."
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWAP.T,

Pastor.

Lewiston News Notes
S. Y. Smith famiiy were visiting in

Sunday.
Mr;;. Young was able to return to

her home Sunday, much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Alliin attend-

ed the Spangler anniversary Sunday.
There will be another program a

Lewiston February 26th. More will
he said r.ext week.

Mr. R'td Mrs. Levi Wilson of
Louisville attended the play at Lewis-to- n.

Any boy or girl can join the pig
club yet. Just telephone Mr. Hob-:- :

hcidt, who is the leader this year.
Lewiston has the serving of th'

lunch at tbe Walt Mannier sale the
25tJL Everybody get but their pie
tins.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wolfe attended
the sale. It looked good to
see Earl out again after his long
stay in the hospital.

The second presentation of "Dea-
con Dubhs" was well attc.ded. the
house was just well filled. The band
realized about $60 from the two
nights.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Can nine. Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Todd and Mr. and Mrs
Phil Rlhn. all of Uin. atfeended;thf
home talent play, tfSDeaeon Dubhs"
Thursday night.

Ethan Allen bought "ne of the
good gilts out to the Senator sale.
Ethan made pretty good on his hog;:
las year and i going in f-- r better
in the pig dub this --e.r.

Quite a number drove up to Flor-
ence to watch the pig club member.1:
pitk their choice. They brought back
iwelve head of Spots to be used for
pig club work. There are six Duroc
sows in the club.

The Farm Bureau meeting was
rlro well attended. The county
; gen's gave very interesting talk:;
and Senator Banning talked on taxes
was just what we ne.dcd. If people
woald just post themselves on these
questions that are of ruch gi"eat value
and be in a position to act intelli-
gently when the time comes, how
much belter off we would be.

MTNARL C3UBCH KOTES

Bible school at 10 o'clock, C. C.
Spangler. Supt- -

Solomon said train a child in th
way it should go and when he is old
he will not depart there from.

The public school has the child- -
j ren for 1.314 hours each year, the
ilible school has them twenty-si- x

hours each year.
See what has been accomplished

through such a short period of study
in the things that are worth while.
Out of one thousand boys examined
by a Juvenile Judge only six had at-

tended a Bible school.
Public worship at 11 o'clock .

Come and worship with us. thre
is ?. welcome for all. come and we
will do you good.

David said I was glad when they
said let us go up into the house (if
the Lord.

H. . McKELYEY.

RAINFALL RECORD IS LOW

Warshington New low rainfall re-
cords were established in eight states
from the central Mississippi valley
eastw-ar- between last Oct. 1 and
Jan. 31. This was made known Tues-
day in a report prepared by J. B.
Kincer, agricultural meteorologist,
for Secretary Hyde. Ten other state,
mostly in the Mississippi valley, had
deficient precipitation for the period.

In the four months, the following
states had the lowest percentage of
normal rainfall on record: Kentucky.
44 per cent; Indiana and Ohio. 47
per cent; Pennsylvania. 49; West Vir-
ginia, 51; Maryland, 53; Michigan.
G3: New York, 67.

Other states with continued de-
ficiency of moisture included Illi-
nois, 59 per cent of normal; Virginia
64; Wisconsin, 68; Tennessee. 69;
Montana. 78; Missouri. 84; Iowa.
85; Arkansas, 87; North Carolina,
S9: Minnesota. 94. and Georgia. 9..

The 193 drouth states which had
more than normal rainfall for the
four months included Alabama and
Mississippi, 101 per cent; South Caro-
lina, 104; North Dakota and Okla-
homa, 114; South Dakota. 117; Louis-
iana. 121; Nebraska, 137; Kansas,
140, and Texas 156.

j iTy a Journal Want-A- d.
1

Communists Get
No Satisfaction

from Congress
Invasion of Capitol Results Only in

Arrest of the Demonstrators
Meetings Broken TJp

New York Communists in more
than a dozen cities of the United
States, directed from New York by
the Trade Union league, held dem-
onstrations Tuesday to call atten-
tion to a delegation which visited
congress with a petition for an un-
employment insurance law. Officials
of the Trade Union league, a com-
munist organization, said meetings
had been ordered in every industrial,
textile and mining center of the coun-
try. In many such cities the dem-
onstrations failed to develop, and
and many of the others were broken
up by police.

The meetings extended from Bos-
ton to Oakland. Calif. In Washing-
ton, where Speaker Longworth re-
fused to see the petition bearers, a
disturbance resulted in the arrest of
three demonstrators in the gallery
of the national house of representa-
tives.

In Boston twelve persons, includ-
ing two clergymen and two women,
were arrested when police broke up
a meeting on the comm- - n. In New
York several thousand persons as-

sembled in Union Square and heard
soapbox speakers plead for unem-
ployment insurance and jobs.

In St. Paul demonstra'f'rs brushed
past doorkeepers' at the capital and
forced their Way into the house,
where a spokesmen assumed the
floor, disrupting the session. In Oak-
land, Calif., forty police broke up
a parade at the city hall.

Cli or Governor.
In Hartford. C;:in., communists

called on Governor Cross and re-
quested an appropriation of ?10,-000.0- 00

to care for Jobless. In Kan-
sas City demonstrators demanded a
$200,000 appropriation for the same
pmrpase. William Z. Foster, recent-
ly released from the New York City
penitentiary after serving a sen-
tence for inciting to riot In a dem-
onstration a year ago, was In charge
there.

In Oklahoma City Governor Mur-
ray called on police and national
guard to suppress an advertised par-
ade to the capitol. No parade was
held.

Mayor C. M. Chambers of San An-
tonio, Tex., rejected demands pre-
sented by a delegation of the trade
union unity league, declaring the
leaders were "un-Americ- an and op-pes- ed

to work.'"
A banner reading "organize or

starve" was carried at the head ot
the procession of nearly 7' rrw--

and worrr-r- i who marehetl ' the- - V 6
capital at Salt Lake City.

Invr-d- National Capitol.
Washington Communis: naught

to ir.-ad- e the floor of the houre- - of
representatives, and, rebuffed in tbii
wound up by creating a series of din
turbances in the public gallery!
Fourteen persons whites and ne-srro- es.

men and womei marched up
Capitol h'll shortly after noon as a
"ommittee to demand a hearing on
the fio(.r of ihe house or from Speak-
er Longworth. on unemployment in-

surance.
They faile In both efforts, re-

fused to leave, tbeir petition with
the speakers secretary, and march-- c

d away.
The speaker said ic would ap-

point seme one frcm his office to re-

ceive the petition. He designated his
secretary, but they declined to give
it to her and left, saying the party
WOfd return ard tell their people
they had been refused the right to
present their case.

On the senate side. Senator Blaine,
protested against "the shameful
spectacle" of policemen guarding the
capitol against "a bogey man. an
imaginary enemy." State Journal.

WAGNER BILL IS MADE LAW

Washington The Wagner bill for
advance planning of federal public
works as a rafegr-arr- t against unem-
ployment, Tuesday became a law.
It was signed by President Hoover,
who said he took that action with
"great plearuve." The bill, by Sen-
ator Wagner, a democrat, piaccs the
duty of planning federal construc-
tion in the hands of Secretary La-mo- nt.

"Senator Wagner and Represen-
tative Graham," PWMeBt Hoover
said, have worked out an an admir-
able measure in which they adopted
the constructive suggestions of the
various government departments. "

The- - bill provides for planning and
acceleration of federal construction
work far enough ahead so it will
be possible to give employment in
times of depression.

"It is not a cure for business de-

pression," the president said, "but
will afford better e)rganization for
relief in future depressions."

CEDAR CREEK CLUB MEETS

The Cedar Creek Project club met
on February 3rd. at tbe home of Mrs.
Arthur Meisinger. "Kitchen Cut-leh- y"

was the subject for dis-usslo- n,

which proved to be very interesting.
In the late afternoon refreshments
were served by the hostesses. Mrs.
Ralph Meisinger and Mrs. Raymond
Lohnes.

TWO FINED AS RESULT
OF CHICAGO BREAD RIOT

Chicago. 111.. Feb. 9. The cry for
bread sent up by ring-leade- rs

in a crowd of nearly five hundred
men and women who milled about the
Northwestern bakery last Saturday,
retulted today in $25 fines for one
man and a woman, a jury trial for
another woman and the discharge of
one man.

DAISY DE BOE MUST SERVE

Los Angeles A five year term of
probation, eighteen months of which
must be spent in the county jail, was
granted to Daisy DeBoe Tuesday by
Superior Judge Doran who heard her
trial for the theft of f 825 from C!.ara
Bow. The decision, which saved her
from a possible term of one to ten
years in prison was preceded by a
stern reprimand. Miss DeBoe stood
rigidly near the bench with her at-
torney. William Beirne. and showed
no emotion.

Beirne said later he has taken
steps to appeal for a new trial, indi-
cating Miss DeBoe had changed a
previous decision to accept t!ie mercy
of the court.

First Farm Seed
Loans Sent Out

in Drouth Area
i Total of R400.000 Has Alresay Been

Eeqnested St. Louis Of-

fice Is Busy

St. Louis. Mo.. Feb. 6. Drought
relief in a form that will help suffer-
ers help themselves, was commenced
by the Fedr. l Government Wednes-
day with the issuance of the Hrsi
farm seed loan. A thek for $350.
the first Installment of a loan of
$500. was mailed to Z. P. Lusk. of
Post. Tex.

The borrower, who is a cotton far-
mer, applied for the maximum of
$600, but since his last year's crop
was not a complete failure, the ap-
plication was cut. The loan "iears 5
per cent interest and will fall due
Nov. 30.

With 2000 applications aTreaely on
hand, requesting a total of some
$400,000, T. Weed Harvey, regional
elireetor, and John M. Palmer, dis-
bursing agent at the Federal Far-
mers' Seed Loan Offlee, are looking
ahead to a busy time. Plans have
been made to clear and writ' l"f0
to 2000 checks a day. Approximately
$10,000,000 has been set aside for
loans to farmers in the seven states
coniDrir-in- this area, al-cu- t or."-four- th

of the federal appropriation.
Most of the applications have

come from Texas and Oklal. .

through various county seed loan ad-
visory committees and county farm
agents. Thirty thousand sets of loan
blanks have been se r--t to these states
anii Missouri, Indiana. Illinois. Ken-
tucky, and Kansas. The seed loan
office has an attorney tf pass on the
legality of applications, r.nd an exam-
ining board consisting of represen-
tatives of each of the seven states.

With the Government at work with
an eye to the future, the miet-weste- m

branch of the Red Cross, located at
St. Loui;;. is husy with immediate re-

lief measures. Upward of 800.000
persons are receiving food, clothing
and Tftber supplies through local Red
Cross chapters throughout the Unit-
ed States, according to Willis m M.
Taxter Jr.. manager of the mid-weste- rn

branch.
The grsvity of the situation is

brought cut by a comparison of the
number now being helped with the
total, 225,000. which was bring as-

sisted Jan. 1. During the latter part
of January the number of persons
receiving help increased by 10.000 to
200.000 a day. Mr. Baxter said.

That the public appreciates the
destitute circumstances rf thousands
of southwestern fnmiiier, can be de-

duced. Mr. Baxter said, from
with which the National

Red Cross relief fund has mounted.
Praising the wcrk of 34.000 local
chapter volunteers, who are at Olf(
on relief committees, he said, their
efficient work has made it possible
to say with absolute confidence that
all food and clothing needs are be-
ing cared for in accordance with Red
Cross standards.

P.0DMAN BECLABES BRYAN
STATEMENT APPEARS AMAZING

Lincoln. Neb.. Feb. 10. Senator
James A. Rodman, (rep.) Omaha,
who prepared the Senate's request
for a ruling from Atorney General
Sorensen on the validity of Gover-
nor Bryan's appointment of deputy
code department secretaries, today
issued the following statement con-

cerning the governor's attitueie to-

ward the Sorensen opinion referred
to the senate yesterday.

"I read with amazement the state-
ment of the governor that neither
the courts r.or the legislature have
any authority to govern his appoint-
ments, dismissals or the submitting
of names to the senate.

"It is revolting to one having re-th- e
spect for the law."

Senator Rodman said gover- -

nor's attitude was that of an official
"being picked on."

The appointment thus far rf three
deputies to code department posi-
tions, Rodman held, was sufficient to
prevent the governor frcm asrumlng
the position that he had taken over
the management of those depart-
ments.

J. HAM LEWIS SPEAKS
TO TEXAS LEGISLATURE

Austin, Tex., Feb. 10. Texas dem-
ocrats teiday paid honeir to a disting-
uished democrat from the north,
Senator-elec- t J. Hamilton Lewis,
Lewis addressed the Texas legisla-
ture, on its invitation.

He urged that the United States
would not have been in its present
financial straits if it had lent to
American farmers and miners the
12 billion dollars it had lent to for-
eign countries since the v ar.

Roy Olson departed this morning
for Lincoln where he was called on

Isome matters for the BREX shops
!and from there will go to St. Joseph,
Missouri.

Journal V.art Ads get resilts and
:he cost is very small.

Poultry Wanted

Friday and
Saturday

Hens, all sizes, lb. . . . 14
Springs, smooth . . . 14c
2 tags, per lb 10c
Old Roosters, lb. ... 8c

A. r. CASE
Phone 391 Corner 6th and Pearl

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Airplane Helps
to Save Fishers

j fron Icy Death

Seventeen Rescued, but Guardsmen
Later Are Caught Had Spent

JL'ght cr. Floe in Lake

Buffalo. N. Y.. Feb. 9. Their ten-- :
cious grasp re'eased Sunday on 17

starring and freezing fishermen, the
'dtter elemena that lash and tear
at these who brave Lake Erie's ice.
e arly his morning continued to cling

ito seven Unifed States coast guards-
men and three fishermen.

j The men are entrapped on the
drifting ice fiedd from which the 17
fishermen, marooned for 36 heurs.

: remove-- late Sunday, yesterday
'afternoon and last night when the
airplane and the coast guard coir-hiuc- d

to ra"e: . one of the most dra-
matic rescues in the history of the
great lakes.

In addition to the 10 men still on
the ice with scant piovislons, two
"ther members of the coast guard
had narrow escapes irlien their skiff
was caught in churning ice Goes.
These two men were saved when
other coast guardsmen fhot them
rope and pulled their damaged craf
to eclid ice.

Captain Martin W. Rasmussen ex-
pressed belief that the 10 men were
in no immediate danger, bu. took the
precaution ef dispatching a mortar

Ichbw to a new base off Pinchurst.
The fishermen for almost 36 hour-ha-

faced freezing death by expos
uro, hunger or drowning on a drif i --

ing ice floe in the choppy, wind-.;Wep- t

waters of Luke Erie.
m Five Miles Out.

The drifting fishermen were locat-
ed by ihe plane five miles out fro:,
shore- - and about IS miles souh f
Buffalo. All morning the plane had
searched in vain for sight of tli
stranded men. Their floating island
of Ice was surrounded by a strip of
water a mile wide.

Then the pitiful crew was found.
The plane swept low over the ice
foe. dropping notes. Pipe poles in
eager hands spelled frantic words up-
on the surface of the ice. The plan
turned and against swept low over
the floe. From it dropped a huge

;can, a parachute attached to it open
and the can, filled with steaming hot
coffee, settleel near the men.

The- - plane sped back to the short
and all the fishermen settled dow
to wait through the long, cold hour
before all could be brought to saf
ty. The rescue boat was forced t
struggle through two miles of Ice
slush ami then across a mile and a
half cf open, choppy water to th- -

floe cn which the men waited for
deliverance. Then the long struggl
back to shore.

Asked Food ad Charecal.
The fliers saw spoiled out. first.

' "east." then "help" and last, "char-- !

coal."
In those three words the fliers read

a M rial story of the hours of anxi-
ous waiting. Hunger first, as Satur-
day wore on ad meal times passed
without food. DarknesB settled and
the second chapter was written into
their minds with the recurrin:;

I thought: "Will we be found? " Then,
as the bitter cold of early morning

'seeped through the sweaters and
clothing of the fishermen, came the

.chapter whih might well have been
ithe last of the story a tale of slov
(freezing to death had it not beer
for the blue clad men of the United

(States coast guard and a miracle of
modern science which enables men to
lift then;slves above t lie barriers of

' Ice and earth. World-Heral- d.

KVALE GIVEN SYMBOL
OF PARTY FOR CAUCUC

Washington, D. C, Feb. 10. Rep-
resentative Kvale (Minn.t, lone
farmer-labo- r member of the house,
is going to have some company at

j his party caucus on March 2.
He went to a dinner of the little

j congress employes of the member.
of congress. They passed out mas-Icot- s:

Elephants to republicans, don-- 1

kej'B to democrats. But Kvale war.
left out.

Suddenly, however, the toastmas-le- r
arose and presented him a spe-

cial favor. Kvale brought it to work
today and stood it up in his office,

'for safe keeping until the caucus. It
' is a moden of a grey goat.

Kvale posted a notice some time
' ago calling the caucus of the house
members of his party.

Imagine, if you can. two or three-differen- t

versions of any successful
modern novel. One would he for
"the great open spaces," another for
the sophisticates of the cities, and
anotLer perhaps, fcr tbe roughnecks.


